
.\BMJI' BIRDS.

\ gm: in natural history i‘ m 's‘"
w,” i. rml th i'l tixo- inigritiunoi'hirvh.
hurt": the \ilri’vrhut in“ 'll'i‘ M'i‘il

l‘l thi~ iii rlin rn a-ut'nlry. 'i‘hl- Mui-
|ow. nmriiu. l .I.i:i. and many other

-|"‘we. 1.. ,y.» ilt nil the approach of

(will “0‘tilit't‘. lliili i’v'Cii'o‘ in .I. \‘iti’flll‘l'

rill”.u». i“. wh lza- :i ipm-ilir little to
llttlm- p- My .uul t'nlllillt‘lit't' llv-ir
lilzlit,:iilli it i~ Wondlt'rl‘lii Willi “ital
~\_.,1,.....ihia limo id oim-rVed. ln
thr- .u”.m.-r tiny iiuiri u t'tiliVl'llii')".

{.,:-nuull upem tiu- Millivctof tin-ir
i‘tur'll'.“ Ill‘lu.\xll‘lsoi inurtinuinri
twallmn till the alumni cheer up with
their sporta and ennui: hut dorm after,
they haw all disappeared. iiiack
birds. etorks. cranea, and wild goose
are also migratory and observe the
annual season of departure. In the
spring they return to ad. to share our
latiora and blessings In the great ileid
of nature. Some migrate only from
one part of the country to another,
while others ?ry from continents, mak-
ingdiourneys rorn six to eigh thous~
ean miles Per gear. The object of
this migrat on either to enjoy at
warmer climate or to obtain food, or
to rear their young. The old proverb
that “one swallow dose not make a
summer,” implies that when they,
all return toour latitude, summer heat
actually come° or, in other words,
that swallows live in a summer at-
mosphere. Wild geese. cranes, and
some other birds are su?pozeed to rear ‘their young further to t e north than
any human being has over yet pen-itrated. But who has taught these
birds the physical geography of thel
continents, no that they can distingq
nish betwoen the different climates?i
Who liaeinstructed them when the‘
cold season approaches. to seek a:
milder home? Does experience or
tradition import this knowledge? It
eeemsimpossihle. And even t‘ they
do know the facts. who has taught
them to atart on their long voyage,
and just when to return? ilow can
they know whether to ?y cast, “'Cri,
north or south? Man with all his
reason, experience, and education,
cannot travel even on n beaten read,
without a guide; he cannot eail on
navigihlo seas witheut a cmnpuss.
But the untntored bird not only
known the sunny clime. and the time
when it must spread its wings for a
long voyage, but itknown by unerring
instinct, both the way to ?y and how
to keep its course over wide oceans
and continents to the place of (instin-

ation. Who can answer these ques-
tions. nntl explain these filt'l‘i‘.’
Human reason is bullied, and admir-
ing wisdom bows in silent adoration
before the Creator of the. animal
world. Birth are the uonrccoi’uufuil-
inp,r pleasure to man. Their beautiful
plumage, delights the eye; their
sweet music charms the car, as tin-y
visit our homes and sport upon the
trees on our cultivated grounds.
Birds are the source of profit to man.
They food upon the insects that doe-
troy-tho fruits of our gardens and
?elds. \Vithout their timely aid the
toll of the gardncr and the husband-
man would often be in vain. The ex-
tent to which birds are useful in des-
troying insects can hardly be esti-
mated. Mr Bradley. a writer on
gardening and husbandry. informs us
that a pair ofsparrows once carried to
their nest on an average of fortv cat-
erplliara every hour during the day, or
?ve hundred during each twelve
hours. At this rate ten pairs of birds
would destroy thirty thousand cater-
pillars per Week, enougth to ruin andygarden or fruit orchar in the lan .he question here arises were these
caterpillars made to feed the birds,
or to annoy the “lords of creation.”
They answer both purposes, and no
doubt even the vile worm holdu an
important place and serves an impor-
tant purpose in the economy of
nature.

Exports of Live Animals

The Chief of the Bureau of Statistic;
reports that the value of the export
from the United States of live animals
of all kinds increased from $5.844,603
during the year ended J one 30, 1878,
to $11,487,754 during the year ended
June 30, 1879. '

0t the total exports of live aniumln
during the last ?scal year, 71 per cent.
were sent to Great Britain.

The value of the exporte of cattle in-
creased from $3,890,818 during th!l
year ended June 80, 1878, to $8,379,-
200 during the year ended June 30,
1879.

0f the total exports of cattle during
the last ?scal year, 79 p« r cent. were
shipped to Great Britain. The value of
the cattle exporter] to Great Britain in-
crcasml from $2,408,843 during the
year ended June 30. 1878, to 3635”“ H
during: tlw your cnzlml June 30, 1879. ‘

it in lmlici’cd that the improvrinonts
which lmw- horn lllltil" lllltl are still in l
pl‘ogrms, for cll‘eoting tho spiri'tly trnim- l
portntion of cattle, nml for securing
their comfort and llt":lllll both on rail-
road cars and on ahiphonrtl, will result
in a largo nnd constant increase of the
exports of rattle.

Under the present facilities for (li-
i'ect shipments on through hills of
hiding from the northwestern States of
Europe, the persons plucetl in chm-go. of
the cattle at the interior point of ship
ment, in many instances. accompany
them throughout the entire journey to
Liyerpool, thus securing greater cf~
?uency in the care of the aniumls.~—-

“LVN" GARDISIW‘

How am he made nltmrtiw- ti.r ~5-

mi-l. rainy tiny-u, by n few poH of
plants in tho v-ut or south “‘in'iowa.
I)r not, however, h'th' tv 'I many. an

lhi‘ tin-y will intern-re with tin-
light. if it i‘ lmaali?t', gI-t n few iron
Market-4 that ("11l be fastened to tilt-
t‘?eiilginr the WillliHW-t with arrow»

Thl'y can he found at inn-it of the,

hardware storm, coding: irom fine to
5:. according to the number of places

for holding pot‘i. They are supported
by II movable hinge, no that they can
be swung away from or in front of the

windoWs. (let some bullish—hyacin-
the, crocusaes, tulips, or any other
bulbs—planting them ?rmly in pots
or bowls. Keep them in a dark
place for about four weeks, then
bring to the light of day and they
will soon repay you with delightful
fragrance, keeping in bloom for I
long time. A calla lily should be
found inevery house; theyilke warm
water and will bloom better it treated ‘
with quite hot water; their dark
glossy lenvee alone, are beautiful“
Some geraniums are abundant‘
bloomers, requiring plenty of light. ,
Fuchslas are easily grown and line
bloomers. Begonias are cultivated
mostly for foliage, and if you have
plenty of room,get one. The little
tea rose should have a corner. too.
These larger plants will have to be
put on ?rmersupporters, and as there

are not many people who can afford
ts spare much room for plants, it is

best to make a selection of a few
which give most satisfaction, taking
good care of them, discarding the
numerous other plants that; lumber
the space so as to make window
gardening a nuisance. Better leave
the common plants out to take their
chances through the winter and have
ai'ew pots of really beautiful ?owers
to which you can devote good atten-
tion. .I’lants must have plenty of
light and fresh air, turning them fre-
quentiy so that their growth will he
symetrical. l’ick oil”the dead leaves;
do not water LOO freely and see that
the drainage is good. or the earth
will get sour. A hanging basket is
attractive if it doesnt hang where
the men will hit their heads against
it. The pleasure of ?owers in the
winter is often spoiled by a desire to
keep too many over winter, ?lling up
all the sunny corners that should be
used by the family, and real pleasure
can only he found in having a few
choice plants and taking good care of
them.

_ “-4,-?.__

Qulck Wlt Wlns.

Yours ago. into a wholesale grocery
store in Boston. walked a. tall, muscu-
lar-looking man, evidently a fresh
corner from some far backwoods
town in Maine or New Hampshire.
Accosting the ?rst person he met.
who happened to be the merchant
himself. he asked:

“You don't want to hire a roan in
your store. do you?”

“Well,” said the merchant,,‘ ‘Idon’t
know; whet can you do?”

“Do?” said the man; “Irather guess
Ican turn my hand to almost. any
thigg—yhgt} oyou‘weny done?" _

I “Well.“P I was to hire a man it
would be one that could lift well, a.

‘strong. wiry fellow; one forinstance,
that could shoulder a sack of cotl‘ee
like that yonder. and carry it norms

: the ?oor and never lay it down.”
“There, now, Capt’in," said the

countryman. “that’s just me. I can

‘ 1m anything: hitch to; you can't suit
me better. 'hatwlll you give a man
that will suit yen?" .

“i’lltell you," said the merchant:
“Ifyou will shoulder that sack of cor-
fee and carry It across the store twice
and never lay it down I will hire you
a year at slooer month."

“Done,” cal the stranger. and hy
this time every clerk in the store had
gathered around and was waiting to
join in the laugh against the man.
who walking up to the sack threw it
across his shoulders with perlect ease,
although (xtromely heavy, and walk~
ing with it twice ucnm the store,
Wentqnietiy to a large hook which
was fastened to the w l. and hangin
it lgp, turned to the merchant nus
an :

“There, now. it may hang there till
dlmmsday. Ishall never lay it down.
What shall I go ahont. mister? Just
give me plenty to do and sum per
month, and it‘s all right."

The clerks broke Into n laugh. and
the merchzu t, disvomtltted. yet with.
iied, kept hiv agreement. and to day
the green countryman is the senior
partner in the tirni. and is worth a
million dullul‘d.

Mr Arthur ankyer writm tnthv Lun-
(lnn Thnos : Thu fullowing uxmwt frmn
Evelyn's Diary shows that in the umttur
of husbands, onhlul tho l'muous Mm.
Ahhott of New York : “Tuwunl tho mul
of August [returned to Haurlum. 'l‘lwy
showml us a (‘ottnga when» thoy told us
dwelt u woman who had been married to
lmr twunty ?fth husband. and being now
a widow, was pmhibitml to mury in
future ; yet it could not he proved that
she had ever made my 0! her husbands
“my. though the auspiolou had brought
her diver: times to trouble.

Hotel Autognptm

"'l'hmc ar» Hm numgmph a'wnm r,.‘

UM wodd In. largo." mil Imum" nap-J
gumlmx :1: win with a fviand in link
mg nvur th': Mguirr of mm of the pm.
«zipnl howls n ”w , i‘._.'

The friand mphml “Yen, um um
mum irwmlwcl u Ilf?quYa‘! um] "1:11

the charmr uf the vnMn u m. U.»
mmt u-zmtimml lose cuupilct or 9.!“-
mmf. practictl [mum ever Inthu in

the aflmm 0! Lb" nwng'r Luzogrspb
?t-nd."

In (bin 'l]tht- cunvrmlicn Imps,
mu] it 11l followd by I long Int! inm-
mting study 0! tin "grim, with m-
menu upon the vuiou mum and
the thought: which were manned by
them.

"Now, hen, (at m" aid an
elder, “is wobbly Ibo llpnuno of
lon. suntan: tnvol'mg met. who in
sginutbntbonumhudduh
Anddl'ho lookinto tho "?int by
scribblin‘bilnmlotbatitanw b 1:
dooi bond.”“7! loohu though 3 bully ("glad
skein of black (brad bad but dropped
on the poge,” aid his companion.

“Ya," aid the int ups-hr, “the
wrim probably thought «nobody mid,
judging from his Autognpb, at. him
forubank proddantorm‘bingoltbe
kind‘"

The line,
“Jnmu— 113 d viio. Flint,"

with the word “wife" written n Ihnhy,
awkward style, suggested the nrrinl of
n bridal party, the male portion of which
wan exceedingly nervous over his ?rst
public effort at writing the word which
indicated the great responsibilities rent
in; upon his shoulders.

As in all hotel registers throughout
the country, so in the one under enm-
inntion, was found a great smwling nu-
tograph, in the production of which ink
had been used without stint. There
was no regularity in the size or position
of the letters 5 the only,?ouzish was at
the end of the name, nnd instead of be-
ing graceful and pleasing to look upon,
suggested that the writer had concluded
his work with n friendly jog of the el-
how from some impatient traveler.
The comments on this signature were
made knowingly, both of the enmincn
being acquainted with the writer as one
of the chief capitnlists in one of the prin-
cipal cities in Michipn, who, during the
past two weeks, is credited with having
realized n profit of upward of $30,000 on
grain speculations.

The next signature was in an elegant
round hand with many ?ourishes, and
was that of an individual who parted his
name in the middle—\V. Gregory
Thompson, for instance—and im~
ported the information that Chi-
cage, his home, is in the State
of “Illinois. " Evidently the uni
ter had recently graduated from some
business universil y and probably per-ted
his hair in the middle as well on his
name. “He'llgot over thnt nfterhe hos
been nhont the world two or three
years," remarked on oftheulfippoint-
ed emblem

There were names written bnck-hnnd—-
ed, others like time of bhooks. some

mquir? two lines the Kill width of the
page, other: hardly legible.

They come upon n name with “Rev."
and “L. L. D." nttnchments, end it wu
ascertained that the writer was the per
tor of a church in en ohocure s’illnge in
the State ofNew York, also, that when
he settled his bill it the hotel he was
violently offended when they refused to
give him more than “n he]! oti‘.‘
. Tllo hotel proprietor. turning back
four or ?ve pages. pointed to a phinly
written name, and said, "Now, there’s
a man who controls one of tho
chiefv railroad corporation in the
country, besides being I heavy hold" of
stock in can of the oldest and wealthiest
insurance campaign in the United
States. He is worth milliom, and when
ho arrive-l all the good rooms in our
house were engoged. I knew of his
walth and .intluonco, uwl felt en»
lax-mood when obliged to tell him I
could not give him a very plmut room;

With the utmost good nature, ho ukul:
‘1: them» a bed in the room 1' and Isaid
yes, of course. Ha continued. ‘Am the
sheets clean and on» them plenty of bad
clothed Having mtls?t‘d himself on
than points he bud» me good night, mat
to his mom, mnnined them thrw \lJys.
nm‘nr asking to lmv» hix‘ room changed.
nnl when luv paid his m thinly-d mo
lk‘h'lxlt‘for tho aft uttiou l1.» lu-l “we.“ .1.
That's tho way; (lmso persons lrm: aw
custouml to lu‘mrivs at lwuw miw t‘w»

gn‘oh‘at ‘1'!“ at a hotel uml don‘t know
what they :m‘ kicking About.” t-llvu'ui:
Fm» Pro“.

This is favorable wanthor for tout-a-

dooa. but that‘s an rxcuw for [tn-hers
using muoila \ b minute for hair oil.
Most hnir is $111331 clinchmi.

“Is that tho way you go on ali day)"
said Mm. Jobbing As she behold her
husband going through tho physical to
oompmimum of n yarn. “Oh, no !" he

mm.“ dvuya uh mm to saw my
for the homoawtch."
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NEW ENGLAND HOTEL.
SEATTLE W‘ I

Lcllll?. I I a I rm
rm Una! J3m- t’h II“.

In Ida-I: lgIt)“.

Mchuzht anthem.
ATTORSBYS—AT-LAW,

Saab, W. T. ‘

Geo. W. Hams, ,
(Samar-norm J. F. Martin.) *1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL |
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DBUGS AND MEDICINES!

m m

Complete Stock
m oi Sm F!“

m
an EXPRESS on Inn,

Pmp?y attended In ISIGN «CITY DRUG STORE, ;
Seattle, W. T. l

Bra. 6; C0...
cattle, : : : W. 'l'.

name

spring Stock 1
FROM THE EAST.

DI" 50008. .

Cl?T?llE.
WIPES.

‘ BEETS
—A.\' o—.

SHGES‘:

Will mkea?wwue or. :11? cash sales in
the thaw line of gun-Ll.

gnome (any and Wanda

G. r. GERRISH a: 00.,
. —-—-Wholeale and new Denim in—-—— »

Eeneral Merchandise
Of extra Qualitv.

HARDWARE I AGM
Ham» and Ship L‘;Lrpcnm’ Toni. “4037"”

Ship Chamh‘m-y, BUCKEYE IOWBR “a REAP“.
Grocer-Zea. Thyht'l MyRah,

.
.

l'rmisiufu. W’lMWm
Boot! and Shah. m M

wanes. WM.
Liquors. ‘ [din a?"

Gan; at. 3“.
Etc.
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